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four More Pays.
Wednesday, Thurs ay Friday and""'%a%rIay*Vernaln before Trinity unday closes the ti e 
for ti e ' aster Duty* It is bad enou -b to Hire apart fro Jed, without adding the 
agony of living apart from the Church.

(Students are urged to etorn heaven with pray era this week for the grace to evereox.e 
the let argy and timidity that keep peo-le free confession, Saefe charity carries a 
rich reward,)

She Survey Abroad* .
Coament o the Survey ieport ie' stillconin^ in* Four religious orders, the Redemo- 
torlet*, the Capuchins, the rassionis!s and Hie Obl&tes, reoort its use in missions, 
and numberless parish, priests are using it for sermon "eat-rial, The Vigil, of '(rand 
h'cide, runs % full-colunn editorial os 'h** u*trvey i its latest issu- . --ooe extracts
from this may help to Z bring in some questiomaireet

"Certainly o other Am rioan College, nrobsbly no e other in Christendom, has an in
stitution just 11 @ the ■i*otre Dame , urvey*.. Let no one raise the orv tha* this is 
loir® Dame propaganda. Tfcer is no school In America do ng more for ti e nbuilding of 
sturdy Christian character than this fine school in northern Indiana, and let ; » who
balks at this statement produce a document anything at all like the nrus-ent - one*.....

,*,«"The reader my bear in mind that, these expression* (of experiences wit) frequent
Communion) were me e freely by college stud■ nits who belong to ti e younger generalio 
a-- truly as the types featured in the so-eal'ed *college novels1...*

"Tears ago at Metre Dame a etudent*poet wrote of M s  elm miter the fine line, ’This 
might be Athens, here might Athens be,1 bat p-rhaps a truer description ai:*ht be 
what a later student wrote,

*1 Who art in winter or In May-time green,
A City of the living Sacrament,*#

"ft City of the Blessed Sacrament— *•what * fitting character!zation of t' is truly
Cahtolio university,"

Scehosorifci* Comes Harly ^Ma Year*
Just when a lot of the eeoo -year men are beginning to nhow signs of a- nee the bot
tom drops out of the freshman class, Spiritual stupidity is beginning to mstfe heavy 
inroads inCarroll, rownson anc Freshman balls. If a month of it would produce istauni 
for the al&Sf, ther might be some i ope for the next yearj*— but t)at is Tobably too 
much to expect.

bhstt is sopbomoritls? A description of it is too insultIn» to reproduce here.

£rayeva«
hr ay' re ar requested for a lady who' Is*"ver sick, the wtMr of five little children. 
Thanks are returned for a fa-*-or received through the prayers of the students *

Complaints*
To (Mi v@ t * 1 atin o<" th; ct: rob * %lw*iy8 boa# % aerlo e nrnbl*%* /I
plan ham be n augg "tad to ts a Prafaot of LI *& I pi in** w) lot ho w! 11 Garry out *
To ft ##nior who wrota; *1 f you thin* you nan fol at & quamt io li » Mo,6 off on young: 
people you * re or 4 ay * *hi» 1 # & proteat, * «"** %1 an are orm%y« 1 he qy *# 11 no waa

eat a<i by a mtudant^ md it h brought e^o^llent raaulta, It t h*»»n fol a tad off *

J n h a  F# (i %ra * c * <, f* *, 
Prefaot of a r l3 ifi 18#


